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Team Rocket secsfully captures pikachu will ash get pikachu bak?
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1 - Sneak attack

It was 10 minutes to midnight and team rocket had snuck into ash's cabin and pikachu was asleep
beside ash

Jessie grabbed pikachu and bolted out of his cabin got in the meowth balloon and went off in the night.

Next morning ash awoke with a startle he looked around and yelled, "PIKACHU WERE R U?" he
searched his whole cabin

and found nothing he ran out side and yelled, "PIKACHU WERE R U?" his scream woke up misty and
brock they both said,
"Whats wrong ash?" ash replied, "Pikachu is missing" Brock said "Team rocket has always wanted
pikachu"

Then Ash yelled "TEAM ROCKET" mean while back at team rocket head quarters they had pikachu in a
trap and pikachu woke up and went to shock jessie and james but ended up shocking him self. So team
rocket just laughed and pikachu went to shock them again but still shocked him self.



2 - officer jenny

So back at camp Ash, Misty, and Brock all set out to find officer jenny they met up with her and ash said,
"PIKACHU HAS BEEN STOLEN BY TEAM ROCKET!" "Oh my i'm sorry ash i'll go find team rocket" then
they hear "Not so fast twerps" ash screams "GIVE ME PIKACHU NOW" Team rocket said "NO NO
PIKACHU IS OURS NOW".

"GIVE ME PIKACHU NOW" Ash says again James said, "Why should we" then ash burst into tears and
said, "GIVE ME PIKACHU NOW OR ELSE" "OR ELSE WHAT TWERP" "OR ELSE I'LL GET OFFICER
JENNY" team rocket said "oohhh were so scared" in a scarcastic voice
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